
falS YEAfi WE HAYE A
ADVERTISING MEN AT PINEHURST
ESCHEW PLATE AND GIVE MONEY

ll
INSTEAD TO AMERICAN RED CROSS

Grim Weather Releases Its Cold Grip in
Sunny South Stay-at-Ho- me Golfers Cur-in- g

Their Faults in Indoor Golf Schools
rTUinmen who write. Imv or sell ndvertlMiig have been having a wonderful

-- time at Plnehurst. Thnt marvelous plate In western North Carolina,
shows In Itself the possibilities of ndvei Using. There was nothing to It when
Leonora Tufts first went there but sand nnd nine tiees niul scrub oak.
Today there are three fhst-cln- s clglitcen-hol- c comscs and n iilno.holo link,
on tremendous hotel and several smaller onci and scoies of big cottage".
And It Is all the result of advertising. Mr. Tufts had the marvelous climate

nd he was wlie enough at that time to lenllzc that to Ret busy men to
come thero It was neeessniy to offer them something besides a flrst-cla- s

hotel and pure air. The nveinge busy Amcilean M loo nctivo to bo content
to filt on a broad porch and Inhalo vine laden nlr. He wants action. There
were a few golf courses In the South at that time, most of them In riorld.i
But most of them were Kid affair.

Jlr. Tufts decided the only waj to get the nun was to hae n gulf
course. And advertising and golf hate been til handmaidens. Plncluuct
today Is the best advet tled winter icsoit In the South IJvcrv year the his,
advertising men hold nn annual tournament t' ere. This jcar thero was
an innovation In prizes Instead of giving a lot of sliver cups and plato
tho winners of the. vuilou-- i divisions leceived checks, and theso have been
turned over to tho lied Cross. v II. Tollett. who led tho largo qualifying
field with an S3, ncer nvv sand greens before he ilnod there and his.
score Is exceptionally good, foi it It not eer one who can putt on those
tricky i greens.

rpHE weather down South wus
J. a week or ten dn. but since
lightful, and many who staved nwa because of the frigid weather
aro there basking aga'n under summer skies, and the men In pal
tlcular ato getting n lot nf Ik tit It and recreation plnvlng the oldest
game In the woild

Indoor Golf Schools Here to Slay
cold ncutlitt ' u it has been our lot to onduro since lung Li it

Christmas has n i le golf 111010 or les Impossible on the locul uli
courses. Too union snow or loo frigid weather has proved too much f n

the hardy band which oidtnarlly gets out on tho touro onco or twin
week during the winter months. Tho general closing down of tho Km i.ei
houses In response to the leanest of the fuel ndmlnlstrntor has been in
other factor in keeping the plajcrs off the eouisps. Those who inn nffonl
the time and the monej have gone South. Those who have stayed at home
have gone in for Indoor golf. Threo of our big department stores line
opened Indoor golf .schools.

There are those who contend that Indoor golf does little good for the
plajcr's game Hut In manj v.ijs tho best plan of correcting faults that
havo bothered players Is to go to one of these schools und get under the
tutelage of one of the professionals In charge. The men who are Instruct-
ing In the local depaitmcnt stores are all excellent teachers. The lessons
are not long a half-hou- r period and golfers really get more benefit theio
In a few lessons than they can possibly get out of doors. They are not
distracted by blue skies and tho song of birds; there Is not tho same
temptation to watch tho IllglH of tho ball and thero Is nono of the long
delay waiting for the caddies to retrieve the ball.

. . .
rpHE indoor schools have demonstrated their worth and the uie

-- - here to stnj If that old sllco bothers vou. If ou can't keep jour
eye on the ball and If ou have other golf faults In your game. ou
will bo surprised how readllj thev can be collected b one of these
professionals In the indoor schools

Another Cobb Found; Tyrus Now League Nestor
search for "another Cobb" fln.ill has been tevvaided and no otherTHD

Detroit Is the team to land the prize. And It Is not
little brother Taul. either, who has Illvvcred about In various minors by
reason of the reputation reflected from his celebrated f.imilj mate. This
time It Is Joe Cobb, a catcher, who, according to Dctiolt papers, Is .1 uattvo
Pennsytvanlan, Is twentj-on- o jears old, live feet nlno Inches high, weighs

eu

oiteptiunullv (old for peiiud of
that told spell It has been de

utcij luuycr uvwicu uy me CIUO

while the boxman In tjuestlon.Krank

outfit is grievous one. The burden
records ulalnlv Indicate that Flaliertv'a-

berth In that circuit for manv mnnna

limit looklng at It In light
The said Frank Bennett may

r,Tcilr pounds and plajed last season with Ciimbcrlind, lid.
'Speaking of the original and only Tyuis llnjinond. It seems strange

Indeed to reflect upon the fact that' the game's gieatest plajer nowMs the
veterau performer In point of continuous service In the American League.
Nap Lajoio held tho nestor ciown until shunted to tho inlnois, and W'nhoo
Crawford and Terry Turner havo passed, the former as major league
player, while the lattei has been lelegated to the sub role. Theio hip, of
course, many players In the American League older than tho (leorgian,
lut the Dixie Peacli now Is the only regular player with more than cloven
seasons to his credit. It will bo recalled that Cobb landed In tho majors In
1903, when he was not yet nineteen, and In consco.ucnco he now Is only a
few weeVs abovo tho thirty one-ye- ar mail; and Just getting going good.

If he hasn't ten vears mote of big league baseball In his svstem signs aro
no good whatevei

Many do not icilire that Dodo IMxUrit is Hie oldest regular in the two
big leagues l'askctt gutan late sunt, however, and began his minor league
fcord only when Tv Cobb was getting into llio majors. Ho Is ftvo years
the senior of the Tiger whirlwind.

Tho old soldier of the National League Is none other than tho venerable
Red Ames. He has played In the National year longer than Ty Cobb has
played In the American and Is thirty -- flvo years of age. He Is young enough.
however, to announce his readiness to take his regular tuin on tho hill
atext year.

COBB has been ciltlclzcd by somo for not enlisting, but olioTV Is certain the Georgian has borne dependencies, Including
a wife, threo kiddles and the Detiolt basfeball team

Jim Thorpe May Become Oklahoma Oil Magnate
report that Jim Thorpe will retire from baseball ne.u reason Is

by rumor that the Sac and I'ox athletic pet former
has' cxtenslv o oil holdings In Oklahoma and will devoto his eutlio tlino
hereafter to coaxing the valuable natural produu from the soil of tho old
home reservation

Thorpe's career on the diamond has been fitful and decidedly unsuc-
cessful, und it is not unlikely that chagrin alone might Influence a deter-
mination to quit. The big bravo never has had really regular beith
under the big tent. Signed by McUravv in 1913 following his Olympic i coord
at Stockholm and largely drawing card, ho was allowed to hang around
in uniform and then was shunted to the minors Ills best and only good

season was with Mllvvnukco In tho American Association in 1910". Ho batted
only .274, however, that soason. Christy Mathevveon had sulllclent faith
In him to give him another big league chamo last year, but gave up the
experiment and turned him back to McGraw. His term contract with tho
Olants expired labt October.

Tho great athlete's career has been doubtless the checkered of
any In the annals of sport in this country. The records show that he was

professional ball player befoie ho entered CarllsK They show also that
he played bush league ball for money every hummer during his stay at
Carlisle, The sensation yet is ficsh In mind of these facts, developing
nearly year after lilr paitiUputlon In the Olympiad, resulting In the recall
of hU various trophies won In the international games.

reason originally assigned for Thorpe's failure big
league player was Inability to hit curve ball. Perhaps It was

due more to the fact that ho was an Indian, for It Is more and more
demonstrated all the while that the American aborigine, while
great football player, was not cut out by nature for the diamond
port,

Patsey Flaherty Will Build Up on One Pitcher
FLAHERTY, the original drum fire boxman, who used to hurlPATSEY with such rapidity that not even tho umpires could keep their

3 yw on It, has transferred his managerial talents from the defunct South
Atiantlo to the Southern League and will pllot(the Mobile Gulls through
lit coming season. And Just to show that he was there with tho old time- - , .. , ... i . ., . ., .

jmm ana me surprise stun, not io mention nerve, uer coming uirougn Willi
'Si conventional announcement that he proposed to give the fans 'a fine

I &ncy aggregation, no jiruceeueu
if tho exception of one pitcher.
9hU announcement suggests that
ett Cy name, should leei complimented, yei me responsibility entailed
'IBS the nucleus for winning
nullitrlv nirirrn valine when thepiw:m- - -- - -

f atfMMt iMalrnment has been the coat

team

most

HtllC M better to be managing some team than being at large, and no
ifgvM th old Pullly moundsman figures that he is taking a long chance

wty and might as well go-- the
pHcbrl nometlmce a whole
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Losers Will Drop From
First Place in League

Game

BLUE SWIMMERS WIN
I

The ale ottlmineis linurltd I'onn a
neat lacinc In the intctcnllpglnte dual
meet nt' Vow Haven lant nlsht
mil also tilunuihtd ovei tlm Qualra
In nater iolo lv 1i-l- hut there are
live oun men ut the Iilvemlty who
lire determined in end tlip victories of
the over the lied and lllue tonight
when the New Haven quintet battle
tlirye I'cnn tojuserx on the court of
WeiRhltiian Hall

I'lrKt place In the Interculleglale
laiiRun dependa on the Bame
If tho Quakers win thiy will be

tin- - ilghtful lMwisenHorii of the lilsli
honori) In tho organization with three
KanieH won out of an in m lued If
the lllue Humph they will lie tied
with Cornell with two victories and no
tlefeats. I'cnn ntlll will be tied for first
with Cornell, even though victorious,
but the Ithacans have conquered In only
two contest

There In not a veteran on either the
Penn or the Ynle team a they win
play tonight Kverv member of the
laxt ear'x clianipluiiHlilii quintet ut the
Vw Haven liinlltutlnii H hi th ieikc
The name holds true with the QuiKir
quintet of last hiukuii All uie In ative

.Feiviie with tin. iceition of aptaln
hew who In in the Dental lie-r- e

Honevel Jlurtln will bo oecup.v-In- g

the bench i a result of his lnjur
In iho llrst league game of tin- - reason
against Columbia

Vale r one v l( tot h is been over Dart-
mouth bj a .1-- 1 1 score and in that
struggle the Him moved that it is a
team to be feared Kverv man on the
quintet got Into tin- - bcoriiig, a fart
tint speaks vell of Hie teamwoil. and I

nf the !i plavn- -

S.S. WHITE '

GET IN TODAY

Stage Initial Test of Year in
Holmesbiu-f- f Big Doings

at Mnnou

The 111 Mt. target shoot of the v.ai fnr
'tho H. S White iiin Club members is

llhted today ut Holmesburg Jinn tion

Tho Initial trap match of the new car
will bo at ono hundred clay targets.

Many gunners aro nttracted to tho

opening target sport, for It starts new

competition on early trophies donated
!by tho club and others Several piUes

for A. 11. C" nnd D class men will also
make tho shooting kernel.

Nothing mahes a shoot worth attend-

ing like a liberal nrruy of prizes, and
the idea of the S b Whites in giving

liver snoons In the A, II. e and l
clastes gives all the gunners competing
n elumee to Win a liriai". ne uciuioin
,(,ii nnen their traps for practice at 2
,, m Two sets of tiaiM will be ln
operation for the clay taigct smashcis

nother target shoot w 111 hold the stage
today the Beldeman Association at
Cramer Illll. North Camden, X. J. The
Jersej club traps throw taigets from
the banks ot the Delaware ltivcr, and
If good weather prevails good sighting
can be had on the clajs ns they start
from tho automatic traps It taket
some mighty fine shooting to break
90 per cent, of the targets.

Plenty of Bport Is promised at tlie
l.agle Oun Club at Manoa Besides the
usual weekly shoot. Anthony Kellx. of
this i city and Dick Lamb, of Mount
Holly. N J. will meet ln an Interstate
match at fifty birds

The contest between the two wing
shots Is creating much Interest around
this section, and a close test U looked
for Both Kellx and lmb are veteran
gunmen, and with the pair putting all
their knowledge and skill Into tho
hhoot some great marksmanship Is an-

ticipated.

Old Billiard Player Dies
CIlltAOO. Jan 10 Oeor C Jiritnr

oldest DrefeiMonm. billiard player In iho
country t dead hero today ro iowm an

ViTwiJI tl HoUlnavlll. lu tf, !.

-PHILADELPHIA,

COAL ADMINISTRATOR; LAST YEAR THE ONLY THING WE HAD
GOLF AND
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Be in If

Ilv W.
Mill n haf fullin In tlie tainp or theT I'hlllles home nf the (i bag- -

gng.. has been w.ided out and live or

the plajem iilgned last ear will not be f
among thoKe iiresent when the season
iKglns Thh. news, which wan given ou.

by Ptesident HaUer last night, dhows

Unit the club will be placed on a wat
basis and oulv men who arc available
foi continuous "crvlee will be on tho ,

liavriill Tin list ot viitimi follows.

iimiir Ihicev. lllllllv Inlleliler.
.Ilmln. l.uveiKlrr, niolut linll punier.
I riink s, hulte, jetrrun untile bier.
( liiiole Umper, uutllebler. '

lluil VVlier, lilliither oiltllrhlrr.

These men still are the inopeitj of
the club, but it is umlei-stoo- d

tliat no contracts for 1!18 have
been sent them waivers nnv noi
been asked as et nnd an cffoit will
be made to engineer a trado In which
ilnse mhletcH will play un active pait
Tlie I'IiIIh aio in tlie market for pitcher.
pilnc!pull those of tho left handed ti

nml I'ut .Moiuti Is willing to fhont-ii- it

wlmli vvoiks foi one gnnd fllngei

I'ridicts fiaod Team
We an going tu bavi 11 good ball

. ltd, in l'hlludelnhiu nuxt siason. ' said
Uaker "and we will spaie no expense
ill pioeuiing new tulmt With a couple
of good pltihers to noisier our present
stuff, wo will havo u t plc.il riillaiKl- -

phla team a team which will be in
the first division and fighting for the
lead Our Infield is intact with Ltidcrus
NclhofT, lSaueroft and Sto( k In tin
outfield we have I itzgoiald, Mucssel,
Williams A bitted nnd Civvy Ci.ivath
inn piuheis are Hcndu Mavti uesi h- -

on the Ice
New in Ohio

Iln.eliill uu tlie Ire la a new sporl that
i. isiiml ir at amhi.k. I). Hie Eiime l

iiaril llkn Imsrluill mi I nut. e((it Unit
h sullil rubber lull is u.ril anil the phurrs
are nil nn .kiile. When the hit. mini
huiil sol!ill lie enils the hill nut tike
a bullet, ami the Drillers line In skule
a lune vvn to relrieie II. I he Itil.iuili
Is liundhamiel In that he has tn stup nml
liiuih emh lii.e on hi. Jniirne? uroiiml,
llli, th,tt Ele. tlle Drillers II ill line til
Ket him. I lie iiiiihiSH lun.lltiite a mime
nml the siurrs are u.ii ill) un in Uie
llilrlle..

Notes of the

N'ortliwestern No -- . leailfrs of seetlon M

till has the first time out of Its thlrt-on- e

sanres rnllel to use a substitute plajer. its
team rolllne every game nlaei '

let ' Youus In tlie postrsiiieil nistih of
the Curtis liessue between i ulor Bin) l"ot
hutic uu a new slnsle-Bam- e hl.h uroin record
when eh luppled them over fur i.

Jlerluil VV llllo. of Ole llib n lub f.esue
tnoU three out of four from clerniHiitowu
u'hii- - llu.Kell and VVea(er klKH klnir the
ph for more than 200 in their Ut tame

Youna atarted off with a spare ,n his firm
framo thn ran nine atralsht atrlkei.

Willi a shortae of aileja alreail ;il-In- a

in Vhllailelplila for the rolllne of tho
dirferent leaauea and the new order

eamea on Monday nlclila for the
Ht ten weeks, make. It a dtflkult propo.
sltlor for tho managers of the nlles to
tlaure how they will uunrfiuly be able to set
In all the leasuea In flee ulshta

Terminal, Kelono and Costa'a bonllng-ll-

ininiiaemeilt will publish tor U.
lienCIll Ol USUI- - lUI'l. K W.. WI....W ...J....- -
wlut their evenlne will Uo durlnit tho
savins perioo.

I.ehlch took three e"V onea from
Lewia scoring 204 ln hij llrat roll.

f.ewll and'Hhlelrla earned a double count
In Ihelr tlrt rolling while lliramel and Oor.
don. of lTnlon drew moro than 200 plna ln
their lait ducking.

Northwestern No I, of ths Artisans'
League, hung up a now total when H
arurasl 26J Pin" Harry Hallman faaturlni;

llh hit tiMiplnnlng h aeurlna 2.'2, 233 anil
11)1 In hla three games llehfuss alio helped
to boost tha score when ho went over for
MO In hla second roll

In the final matches of tho first season
of section A of tho Keystone League, the
all star Iteaall team, led by "Jim" Alkena,
made a clean getaway for the aerlea vylth
Jenklntown. which cava them the champion,
ship.

Oeoraa Flood waa tn great form srorlnc
22T 233 and 1T0 Vleholaa llrown Hmed
I. w Rnlt rlnesr aramnheil Vltiny Hasaia
and Uarrett also showed to rdvantage for'
one vr more double counts
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PENN-YAL- E FIVES

BATTLE LEAD

Tonight

SHOOTERS

ACTION

LEDGER SATUKtfAY,

MEDALS
(nmtW)

kW

CHAMPIONSHIP

.raC7QS

ARE WILLING TO SWAP
FIVE SEASONED BALL PLAYERS
FOR PERFECTLY GOOD PITCHER

Dugey, LavQiider, Schulte, Cooper and Bud
Weiser Will Used Trade Pat Moran

Can Arrange With Some Club

KOIIKRT

I'lilladelphla

Baseball
Sport

Bowlers

HA HP,'.

Jzf

Deal

Tme:
rvieo Ai- l-
coy:: Mf lllrvJJ-- '' rTrST- -

M
dX i

MAXWKF.L
ger, rittei v 1'icnd. igast and Wnodw.ml
wlth the ioslbilltv of Davi

Tl.. .n..l.l.... .,..... :,, -' " tituiuij; in pal inn lie win lie
KtlonK ,IcIlIt0 ,,, al)Mnoo ot , Ku., i for.Tail: Adams l a vrv feood man1
and (uiiible of plaving eillnit ball- - .-J- ""M. lams

the league. T.'i. n we have IMdlc Hums
and Dlllhoeffer who are llrKt-cla- men
Tho riilllles aro not in had and
jou can llguro for vouihelf that thev. onoiml, . hit. .ii.t ..,.
to mal.o tho Giants und the Cubs hustle
Tr.iininsc Tri) Starts March "t

Tho tialnjng trip plans have Vm
and the placrs will leave N'cw

oiU for J icksonvllle on March 13
They aio due to anlve on the 17th nnd
will rauh M l'ctcisbuig on the ISth
Only tvventj-tw- u plajeis will maUe the
trip and tliev will etny in camp foi
three weeks heroic (darting noith 1 1

is Hoped that tho Wabhlngton club di- -
to tialn In Tampa, which Is across

the b.o. for then tho teams can Play
together evti day and the managers
run get a bitter line on thcli mm
t'lrtilv Uiilllth Is waveiing between At-
lanta and 'liiinpa and mil Shdisllue
the biiive ss manager will niukc
u till) to tin (apital to talk tuiki with
the boss of the henatois. He In Ileus
that his oiatoi.v wliieli won foi him Iho
Job or buigo-- s of IJIenolden, li . will
convince (iiirr that Tampa Is the proper
piaco m nam

i:lilbition Mims will be lilaved on
the jotiincv north and un elToit will
be made in pi iv near the big army can-
tonments while the soldier liojs can
lie entiituntd This hl hedule, however.

completed Fulton I,0SCh
aniiouiK.d iiftu

iidis on his iiainmg (amp

COBB NOW IN DRAFT

BUT SAYS HE'S READY

Georgia Peach Is in
Class One Despite Claim of

Exemption

ACOUSTA Jan Tvrus llavnioml
stai nutlh hUt nf the Detroit

Aine, leans, has be,,, pl.eed In class nne'
by tho eMinplion liuanl bee. where
Is re'glstercl It was understood
claimed defced classification on the
ground of dependents

When informed jesterday of tho ac-
tion of tho local board Cobbv declared
ho is willing to servo whenever ho is
called. He became thlrtv-on- e jears old
December is, 7

JESS WILLAItD HOLDS
FORT AGAINST SHERIFF

CHICAUO, Jin 19 Jess Wiliiud.
heavyweight ehanipion was hesleged
... .. .....- - --j .. oiit.iHcndeavorlns to setvo a summons in a
ult biouglit b the fighter's foimermanager.
Going to the second story of his

home. W lllaid for tlneeJiours refused
to unswei uie luunia ami jeeiH of the
sheriff, who, becoming tiled, nt length
called in four deputies.

Meanwhile Mis. Wlllaul telephoned
to the police, who leused to interveno
when they heard tho cause of tho dis-
pute, and tho sheriff, deputies io.
malncd ut their posts despite tho zero
vv cathcr.

MUM'IIY WANTS HIS KENT

Says Weeghman nnd Others Owo
Him and Sues Them

CHICAUO. Jan 19 At last Charley
Weeghman haw. n chance to get lid of
that IJSO.OOO bankroll

The Cub botm nnd his fellow stock-
holders were defendants today In a suit
brought by Charles W. Murphy, former
Cub president, to recover rent on the
old West hall park, abandoned
when the National League! s took over
the new Federal park on the North
Side,

The amount Involved Is Apportioned
from tH 000 to 000 a 5 ear for eight
.Mri,

!5!7TMg5i5 in i)!tmfmm'i
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Port Richmond Bantam
Triumphs in Fast Bout

at the Cambria

MISKE SURPRISES FRED

Eccniny Ledger Decisions
of liny Bouts Last Night

( MIIKIV V. ( ViiilNC Mll.uiern
Itillliiii; Mnrni. 1 riinkle (

wnn rriini leitn IIiicIh. luck
iiiiliinliildl .Ine viiltrlile. i;

IihIs lion! .lue dntiie mil .Ine
I'lillllliH kiiiiikril nut .link Itowru in the
llrst roiinil.

T. PVtr. VIIW Irnl riiltnn anil
lllllt VII. ke Imveil u 111 niiinil draw.

IIOSTON Vllke PinilMin ilffiuli'd Io.Inliniiii In 10 rniiniU.
M.U Mllilt K. II. ( In us kiimkeil

)iiuiiit VVIIIIuiiis In the llrst ruuiiil, B
Iteililt iiiitniiliilril tiiliiun lluesami rurket lloiiniiev ilefeited llnhliy

litelis.

By UILL Iir.LL
loung llencij Mdioveiii the jnlUe of

l'oit llidimoud llnislicd lust in a snap
with llattlliik Jlun.iv 111 tho Cambria,
A. C last night The bout vient the
limit und Johnn lluuiss patious vvciu,treatul to sl lounds of wiiiriuimi
lighting Heneiv copped the verdict
uui nan to wprk Hard ror It.

After l)clng lield even In the first two
rounds .McCovetn Tinged to the fiontand his experleiue lagan to tell Heoutgeuetalcd his smaller foo nnd

to keep out of danger at all times.Muini), howevii neiti ( t r01 ..
minute and lost little picktigp ( -
viu.uin win no niaiiiied to bn Joe
Auui-- r in mo near lutuic

p

Jimmy Joo ISlnnil Inn 1H,I1II.. stoi.j.o.l Ji.nnij liowa,,in the llrst lound.

Ponderous I'redwnnl l'nll.,,. ., i

has not I.. (li will not I'reMiL'i-li-
until Orllllth do- -

Placed

he
he

I'll

tilde

nut

took in fashion,
lihoads

of the said ih.n t,. ,i.
waul the decision, but necoidlngtn dl.patches. the majority of.. .I t I li u alt mttwvit.l...,i iiiissiuo HKiceu in it Mlskeheld his throughout
Hilton had an advantage llvo and
onc-li.i- lf indies in height ami for(vpounds In weight

This bout will add lit tit tn irniu.ir.i.
half

hue in aim ueae ins smallir foo '

lint, ilimuilnau a ..1. I.. .1. .,...
...,,.,-,,..- n i.(,, iii mi- - iikih, i,m; notbing llko tlmt happeiKd in fact i.

ion uid not even scon ,e knockdown
in lie bit mi,i. ' ., "Ve,.e"t,"llo j v hit

'Hlll'a c'n Tl ,i ,'? ,f""
1
o",! if 1 noek f,,,8 1Uo'.' 8

opponents look In ?. .T..?5M. e'
.i

forces us again to pi edict that Kred-war- d
will terrible lacing tho firsttlmo ho mef ts a man.

National Closed Tonight
McCiulgan another bad breilast night when he was notified inaiCliarlev Wclnert lb.. v,.n.., lieavj- -
was too 111 to bo Indian Turner '

'a'nui'ganc'ird' tTc'ioso
tlie dourM r. it lift iii.iti iier,.I.,ni.a. ...
patrons by putting in a substitute' bout!
..nn in me limn iicci. ino ciuu has leenclosed Katurd.iv n'glit. hut the regu.
lar bhow will be held next week with

'

Wclnert and Turner tlio wind-u-

Don Lew, a Chinaman who Is i.ite.1
as one of the best

i . . ... amateur. boxers.in........ti.
country at uj pounds, the Pent,liglitwciglit boxing championship tho"
thiid consecutive jcar last night in thoI'nivcrslty championships in Welghtinan
Hall when ho Jack De Korn.
brother of Kred Do Korn, tho former

r, in the second lound.

Sports Served Short JHoward Llnnte th; aensationalthat Jennlnua I'ousl't fm ayracuse'Tlaa '

notified llughey that has in tho

moTr,ee.?,,;,uul!.,,?orr'"lujKhar.'",hS ffiU".?.
or Ilruwn University for LafajettV Th2
Garnet team will open the season on

Joe Majer'was tho winner In the three-cushio- n

carom billiard match against Wll.Ham by a score C0--

Otto Relselt defeated Pierre Maupome lnthe interstate n carom billiardmatch by a score of
e -

Halph (ireenleaf defeated Charlea Harmon
by a aedre uf 100 to 0 at the Kacouet Club
and later In hla 1000 point match at theUrgent Academy he vyae again He
now leads Harmon hy score of two to fvO,

UNCLE SAM'S GREAT
ARMY LIKE

BALL PLAYERS

Similar to Job of to Make
of Skilled Diamond reriormers Uut of

Absolutely Green Material
Hy GRANTLAND

Revenge
It'irn 7ic somehow scans

Ihnn it ever uas Vefoic;
ll'irit my hack feels halfway hroUcn

And mv aching feet arc sore;
"When lectin cs croud upon inc

Vntll flguies fag my train,
.liid life, for just the moment,

Ts an anguish and a pain
Then It is I panic a, second

In the day's rushing pace
' And t cuss tho bally ICalscr

Till I'm purple in the face.

When a lengthy hlKc is oidcicd
"Where the tocls nie JI7.C a

t When the rei elite .
On it toW nml Untry mom:

When my pleasant dreams arc banished
And I tub my half-sh- eyes

To see gray dawn
Out of Janitaiy skies

Then it Is I find ijclitcncr
Is bereft of all its thrtlh,

' And I cuts the pop'Cycd Kaiser
TlllJ'm blue around the gills.

Kiiun how long ll ini.es io vvniii'Yulball lubnto shape and Into protwi
team p.av The manager onlv ,wc1,.
tv or ivventv-llv- o men to handle. The)
aic nil old hands at tho game, or rat

Wast cpei iciieed through Kovcral Fea- - i

sons In vaiioiis leagues.
Thee are taken South olid sK WccUs

is iciiuiifd to t,et them Marled Then
it is fieiiuintv iv or .lime nciore
team pla w ueveiopeu properly

I lgui f i oni this the Job of handling a
modern ulnient Theio aic !!50U men
in pl.iie nf twentv-llv-e Most of theso
.3n knew nothing ot their game

. .... .......na. .ici. In. Inn, il ne nie as inaiiv v.u ium uuun i.'
pet form as a ball plaver. for this is a
wnr f -- lie. iallsts and of team pla The
Infantiv and nitlllery must worU to- -

Kcthci to avoid big loss as l.wrn 1 Inker
and inyice once woiicu

..me uuniuei- -, cm- rui'i"-'-- . ""
uilvamc giiaiu inusi an vvorh wnn
team plav or the result ts decidedly pain- -

'' . . , , .
iuniiu-t .,,- ...... .... .. -

of baseball In this count: v. And bud--
pose ono season we suddenly decided to
develop a gieat number ot leagues con--
sWing of a million plavcrs

How would tneso piajers look ai 1110

and then flguie what the leglmentali
commander Is up against with les than
a vear's start
. r in c,v, lor .ni-oi- s.......

'When it comes co uu liii-m- uiicuj,
ft om one college or remarked a
football expert tho other diy,' "just lrow
n. .nn irnltii. in be.if nn nll-st- Indian'
team"

11 is no e.. (iiciy (u .iii.wri

ARCHIVES LEAD

IN CAGE LEAGUE

Southern's Victory Over
West Phila. Places North-

east in First Place '

ST. JOE PLAYS P. M. C.

Uy I'AUL lMti:i'
(I.Iw.iiitI, tlif. i.tllirnst Hull

ball team whs Idle sestcidiv it gained
half a game on West Philadelphia And
tool: undisputed possession oMIist place

holistic league. '1 lie At
their leadership to houtli
live, which buddenly re- -
form which won theich 111-

JCilT UIIU Mill HfSl llllllj
ts fiist league defeat this seal. J2-:- 7

That last jears title winners have
struck their proper strldo was easily
seen a lew minutes uner ine conicsi
.lntl Thev thn ball liriillllll

basket. Near the end of tho half both
teams scored teioral times and tho
half time score was 1S--

Majors Disqualified

Southern spurted during the second
half and took the lead bluntly after pl-i-

started, and held the advantage until
tho final whlstlo blew. Ilolh teams

(llsuualltleallon nl Mlanis, Toner and
Captain Wattman, vli tho lour per
son il foul rout( .

Cl.uk and llunnin gave splendid ex-

hibitions fiom the foul mirk, tho former
i teen In seventeen tries, and?,B iv

Vseventeen in tent -- two attempts
tm. letory ie tno two teams for
second place On Tuesday West Phila-
delphia meets Northerns. .,o North
Uranch Y. M. C A

Tho Red and Black Uesencs, rei k
nvnmntA .fnr. tha ini-ull- i' v.a. 1...BU"" ......,..w ...u ...u..J ...VI, UJ'winning from the Orango nnd Black

becond team ln thp Preliminary contest.
h" the count of Northeast and
South Philadelphia aio .i..ii ,..,

for
"rst ,Iai:0 ln ,ho 'et-0"- division

St' Je I,la'8 P' M' C'
cr rviiincTrt i,4ui.aati.nii .

will Journey to Chester tonight to meet
1" vinnary college ca- -

This Is tho first game away for
tho local collegians," the other four
games, which resulted In two victories
Und two defeats, been plajed
on their home floor.

Tho Crimson and Gold will havo the....
"mo team ln0 caB " List Saturda)

night with tho exception of Muiphy, n
guard, who will bo out of the gamo
for Beveral weeks with a frnctmed nose

Track 1 rwiects i.air
Prospects for a winning Indoor track

team at Boutn J'liliauelphl.i High School
are not overly bright at tho iiresent tim
Tho candidates have been forced to pracl

'tico individually during tho last twn
1weeks- - owlnB to tno shortage of fuel
closing the school buildings.

Italnev, uowdry and Mitchell will takorare of the sorlnts. iD i."SJi surprised the schoolboya
"llh ol foot on the gridiron.

Jn the luteinthe Young Vrankle

tlioDonaugh won from ...IIIUUB non.MHI

and

long

h.,s

h.iskttt.

nnssed

tall

liioiishlp htoek ii decld(( flop' In a great but Iho cioso guaid--
Taul last nlglit wliiii lie fuihd to dls ling of and Kncass kept thcnipo.o of Hilly Mlsku In ti n rounds i:nrli from getting close to tho "Speed Hos' "

leports
earned

later

heavier foo even
of

reputation. Ho was txpeetid to wado'weie weakened In this through the
to

the

rhUt
id

get a
good

Jack got

weight,

on

in

...
won,

for

stopped

l'er.n

he enlisted

rianuery ot

victor
a

RICE

i7ii( longer

tliom,

school,"

dels.

having

$- - f 80
OR OVEBOOATS JL JL ORDEa

REDCCED ntOM 810, Its and Its
PETERMORAN&CO.r

S. & Cor. 9U and Arch Streets
KlUtBax JBftSir4ar yatilj IV

WAS COAL

PREPARING
MAKING FINISHED

Attempting Millions!

SUITS

-IT TAKES TIME

lane a snort iouk at Hip i.,m.i First,
Jl1" Thotpc. tjle fcicatest d foot,J, on 'm',, , ...."'. "uuson,the lino such nicn as Bemuj

cit e Then tlicic vcre V auselta anljctoen,
A ,caln con)1,oge,, of ,lomu, ,,erw

Mount l'leaant tml Thnin. ui,u i.l
no easj one to handle' if Hir- - oilier eight
iiic-- laiieu io itport loi uie ilav

I'lln Indians' irlnn 1..n .. ined uftlIn the last few cal, but It Is Just aj
well to tcnicinlicr that I arllMe hit
turned out enough Ft.us tu im-- j jj,,
own wnn any

.
e an n

. tint mlghtl
I ..1.1 nuc- pickc'u iioiii an one pine
.'laity and the .CVV beason

M tttj. lifted his llcds fiom last nlact'
to ,,. ri,R0 of the (Ult hl3 nnl'
out. Tho big test Is now ahead forUe
going Is iiaiUir oiue.vou iea.li the Mr8t
,m Won I'lom ever indlrat on he hai
moro ,,m lnl(le , man,.
nnd It will not be bin prising to see him M
iiiiisn aiounu iniru place next vttir If i1ic can get the pltclilns he hopes to have
,iero ts tlle tMnce tilat lle , y
een i,glier

The Kcds had the oiganizatlon and the'
Uiuh last eir Th la.Ked the Dltch-- S

diought that has assailed llcdland for
folty jc,us can nt , lFt bo broKen m
otll tiouhie is that Just as i Incinnail
has shown piomlse and has liken frora

)e ,e,ni, ra,0 llls ,,ail a U(n of Tmtm
iqi a swut knl. In th
face, on' to (Tumble all pleasant
dteams

Tint T.itn .1) limn, (...a ...11 '

on the same material It nnj be th,Jitu t u sn it .en neiier iiipk is .im ".v

Scholastic Games Today

I'eii igog u rani CoJiego (two
tins)
Milinma Vri tit Itethli li in Trp
M Jot li I'roi) hi I' I ij

hcflttr llieh ut suurthmon llishTmplt Trip at MUii High

kavfng Ids teammates manj times by htajB j
iiciuii und .iiKcuuii ai(3 me ccabH

lit tlie ouaitcr, while '1 bonus llensoal
and, Captain Moderskl will be entered wl
tho half and mile events

Tho team is handicapped b tho lickl
of flrbt-cla- material In tho field eventil
Jljers, Jlltcheir nnd Hrvan are pracllcinf
liigh jumping. Mitchell Jtalnei and lddiv in tlie bioad jump but only i'M.1
Mori is lias icported fnr the shot-pu- t.

I'ivo dual meets have been arnmcedji
tlie Hist with lliown 1'iep oil JanuatjrMJ
.11 In addition to tliu dual meets M I
team will bo enteteu in mo tmami
"iiuads " Tho dual meets aio as foi

lows:
.lamiaiy 31 Brown Ptep
l'ebruary 7 Central High
1'ebruary 11 Northeast
Tehruary 21 West Philadelphia,
l'ebruary 28 Cermantown
'iho basketball game between the rep

resentatives ot Brown Piep and Loner'
Merlon High hthool has been liostponea,,
'I he lack of coil necessitated tho closlnj

of tho Lower Merlon g.vm ou Thursday,
...il If Id nnl I,nnun Allien it will M

liopened Tlie Main Line fiie lost tij
onenlnc came, but sfneo that time oi
piacticed faithfully and is gradual!
molding inlu first-cla- form toacn
tiiosshian nnd Captain Wilson had ei
peeled to glvo tho strong Brown rrep

t. .mi a bard li.it, In tnnlcht llountref.
ono of the Lower Merlons beft guanlsjM

is still iiieuinic
Brown Prep Is tho latest scholastic

Instlllllfnn tn .irfrnnlzn 11 w imilllng te'
A eall fnr candidates was issued at tH
North Broad stieet school jestcrdJfnB

' PROTECT YOUR CAR

The Uarlfn

parries the blow,

absorbs the bump,

prevents damage and cxpensM

OI YMPIA A A Hroad and Italabrlgj
r.:.v """' rrsA".iiVi7Lmtt ieifrnu ii IaU..l.Mi rf.yrt"ajonuny tifiinunt n JflCK twInunr ItnliMnaii Je.htinr TflllAS
Antlyl.urnw a. Chau. Toucher MaTtif 1

Frankie Callahan, vs. Lew Tendyl
tie. lles.B0e,75c. Arena, 11.11.50. InciiarU;!

BASKF.T HALL
YALE v. PFNNSYLVANlAJ

Gvmnasinm. !trl Xr .nrneei. 8 P
Venn Ueseriea v. Naial Kewnea. 1 f;21
JUaerved Beats ,15c. M1c, II 10 Adnl

Tkke,ta at Olmbeja and A A t)ffl
t'anrins; alter eiaiup

Holler l'alare 3BbJ UarUt
. .. I rery rtfl. s.au. j"i

OkaiUlcr Aflemoon rrVL
uiinrinre j.iiiiln- - iie-r.- .- -

. . UI'KN KttKXAnjl
jaioiei Auuiuita iree e"i


